workforce services
act workkeys (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/act-workkeys%2C2%AE
apprenticeship (dol):
https://www.dol.gov/apprenticeship/
career exploration resources (iwd):
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/career-exploration-resources
electrical training alliance (ibew-neca):
http://www.electricaltrainingalliance.org/
employment & disability (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/employment-and-disability
event information (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/wioa-event-information
foreign labor certification (iwd):
https://www.foreignlaborcert.doleta.gov/
helpful resources (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/helpful-resources
iowa registered apprenticeship (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/iowa-registered-apprenticeship-apprenticeshipusa
iowaworks (iwd):
http://www.iowajobs.org/jobs/login.seek
iowaworks centers (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/contact
iowa workforce development (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/
migrant & seasonal farm workers program (msfw):
plan your career (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/plan-your-career
promise jobs (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/promise-jobs
register for work (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/register-work
trade act assistance (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/trade-act-assistance
us. jobs:
http://us.jobs/
veteran employment services (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/veteran-employment-services
worker adjustment & retraining notification act (warn, iwd):
workforce training programs (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/programs

unemployment insurance
file weekly continued claim (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/file-weekly-continued-claim
report fraud (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/report-fraud
ui appeals (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/unemployment-insurance-appeals
ui contacts (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/unemployment-insurance-contact-information
ui law & administrative rules (iwd):

education
adult, career, & community college (de):
american college testing (act):
http://act.org/
business development programs (ieda):
https://www.iowaeconomicdevelopment.com/Business
data & reporting (de):
https://www.educateiowa.gov/data-and-reporting
education jobs (de):
https://www.educateiowa.gov/education-jobs
education resources (de):
https://www.educateiowa.gov/resources
educational testing service (ets):
http://www.ets.org (gre sat, toefl)
general educational development testing service (ged):
http://www.gedtestingservice.com/
iowa board of regents & institutions:
http://www.iowaregents.edu/
iowa college access network (ican):
http://www.icansucceed.org/
iowa college aid commission:
http://www.iowacollegeaid.gov/
iowa department of education (de):
http://www.educateiowa.gov/
pk-12 education (de):
https://www.educateiowa.gov/pk-12
veterans & military education (de):
labor market information (lmi)
additional publications:
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/additional-lmi-publications
additional resources:
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/additional-resources
industry projections:
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/industry-projections
iowa workforce development:
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/
labor market information:
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/labor-market-information-division
labor market information site guide:
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/labor-market-information-site-guide
laborshed studies:
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/laborshed-studies
news releases & announcements:
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/labor-market-information-division
occupational projections:
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/occupational-projections

government & volunteer service programs
air force:
http://www.af.mil
army:
http://www.army.mil
clinton global initiative (cgi):
https://www.clintonfoundation.org/clinton-global-initiative/
clinton global initiative university (cgu):
https://www.clintonfoundation.org/clinton-global-initiative/meetings/cgi-university
coast guard:
http://www.uscg.mil
corporation for national & community service (cnsc):
http://www.nationalservice.gov/
global service corps:
http://www.globalservicecorps.org/
habitat for humanity:
http://www.habitat.org/
job corps:
https://www.jobcorps.gov/
job corps (denison, ia):
https://denison.jobcorps.gov/
marines:
http://www.marines.mil/
national guard:
http://www.nationalguard.mil/
navy:
http://www.navy.mil
peace corps:
http://www.peacecorps.gov
points of light:
http://points.oflight.org
volunteer iowa:
http://www.volunteeriowa.org
youth service america (ysa):
http://ysa.org/

entrepreneurship
entrepreneurship, kauffman:
http://www.entrepreneurship.gov
iowa economic development, entrepreneurial assistance (ieda):
iowa small business development center (sbdc):
http://www.iowasbdc.org/
iowa state university (isu), agricultural entrepreneurship initiative (age):
http://www.entrepreneurship.ag.iastate.edu
iowa state university (isu), economic development & industry relations (edir):
http://www.econdev.iastate.edu
iowa state university (isu), pappajohn center for entrepreneurship:
http://usipicenter.org/
university of iowa (ui), jacobson institute for youth entrepreneurship:
http://www.jacobsoninstitute.org/
university of iowa (ui), pappajohn entrepreneurial center:
http://www.iowajpec.org
university of northern iowa (uni), center for business growth & innovation:
http://www.uni.edu/cbgui/

u.s. department of veterans affairs, education & training (va):
http://www.benefits.va.gov/gibill/entrepreneurship_training.asp
u.s. small business administration (sba):
http://www.sba.gov

job & career development
career & education outlook: (iwd):
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/career-exploration-resources
career one stop:
http://www.careeronestop.org
career planners & job seekers reference guide (iwd):
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/career-exploration-resources
green jobs: (iwd):
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/career-exploration-resources
hot jobs: (iwd):
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/career-exploration-resources
myfuture.com:
https://myfuture.edu.au
occupational outlook handbook (bls):
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/
o*net:
http://www.onetonline.org/
o*net: my next move for veterans:
http://www.mynextmove.org/vets/
plan your career (iwd):
https://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/plan-your-career
services for youth & young adults (iwd):
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/services-youth-and-young-adults
stem jobs:
http://www.iowaworkforcedevelopment.gov/career-exploration-resources
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